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They divorced in 1981, and to support herself, Shirley got a job as an administrative assistant ... attorney's office in Salisbury, North Carolina. Cleaning supplies were found in the trunk of her car ...
Woman Stalks And Murders Husband’s Co-Worker She Falsely Believed He Had Affair With
The first of the White House's major initiatives to get everyone access to free, at-home COVID testing takes effect Saturday, but it doesn't apply to everyone. People who contract COVID-19 could still ...
NY COVID latest: Sunday, January 23, 2022
A new report evaluating a fast-track immigration program begun last year by the Biden administration for asylum seekers finds that many aren’t getting legal counsel.
Report: Many asylum-seeking migrants not getting lawyers once put in ‘Rocket Docket’
14 MS, MONACO: Lisa Monaco, Assistant Attorney General. 15 MS. GAUHAR: Tashina Gauhar, Deputy Assistant Attorney 16 General. 17 NSD. 18 Sa NSD. 19 ODNI, Office ... study in the future. That is ...
N.S.A. Declassifies Documents From 2011 Surveillance Case
Gut instinct. That's what Maine State Police Trooper John Darcy said he relied on to pick out cars among the hundreds passing through the York tolls on the Maine Turnpike. His job wasn't just to spot ...
Court documents show a special team of state troopers uses methods vulnerable to racial bias
Yet the study estimated ... dedicated courts like that of Toy White to handle the growing number of elder-abuse cases. A spokeswoman for the California Administrative Office of the Courts ...
Protecting Mom & Dad's money
The new laws deal with taxes, social justice, health care, education and crime. Here's what a business advocacy group thinks of them.
NJ Governor Signs Flurry Of New Laws On Inauguration Day
Charges have been filed against a man who allegedly punched two medical assistants at a COVID-19 vaccination clinic in Southern California and groped a nurse providing him medical care, ...
Man charged in attack on California Covid vaccine clinic staff
Fixing Florida's mental health crisis is tangled up in inefficient funding, a lack of leadership and stigma regarding the topic.
Mental Health: Experts recommend solutions like sharing patient information, increased funding
21—A man identified by investigators as the McAlester Army Ammunition Plant assistant ... free on bond. Court documents show McVickers has refused numerous plea deals offered to him by prosecutors in ...
Trial scheduled for man arrested in online sting
And FOX on top of something that has nothing to do with what the Supreme Court decides on the wisdom or even legality ... but only if you go into the office. Now, you can imagine that not all ...
'Your World' on Supreme Court arguments on vaccine mandates
From the current U.S. president to Olympic stars, our small, yet mighty state has churned out plenty of notable names from its high schools.
First State greats: Meet some well-known alums from every Delaware high school
Monday is Martin Luther King Jr. Day across the nation, and numerous local events are scheduled over the long weekend to celebrate and honor the slain civil rights leader.
Choices abound as region marks Martin Luther King Jr. Day
During a legislative hearing, Sacramento Assistant Fire Chief Eric Saylors described how ... Those numbers are up 42% from the 803 personnel who were out Jan. 11. (Winton, 1/19) A new study in two ...
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